Establishing Child Custody Flowchart
Minor Child is
born

Parents are not married:
mother automatically has
sole legal/physical
custody

Parents are married
(at the time or in the 10 months
prior):
Both parents automatically have
joint legal/physical custody
<-Establishing Paternity->

Father is not
named on the
birth certificate
and Affidavit of
Parentage

Father is named
on birth certificate
and Affidavit of
Parentage

The father has
“standing” to
request
change in
custody or
parenting time
File Paternity Suit to
establish custody and support
(can be filed by either parent
or DHS)

No need for
DNA testing

File for custody
(through an
Order for
Separate
Maintenance, an
attorney, or
DHS)

Friend of the
Court can
become
involved

File for divorce
(with an
attorney or in
pro per)

Friend of the
Court is
automatically
involved, unless
refused

Prosecuting attorney
will make a referral to
Friend of the Court

Physical and legal custody is determined,
including any child support
(can also include specific parenting time, if requested)
*The mother has the right to decide whether or not to include the father’s name on the birth certificate and allow him to sign the
Affidavit of Parentage. If she receives public assistance, however, DHS will file suit to name the father to defray the state’s financial
assistance. The father may also pay for a DNA test to prove paternity.
*Please note, at any stage, it can be very difficult to expect police enforcement of any custody and/or parenting time issues. Once FOC
is involved, motions can be filed to address violations of support or parenting time. It is important to safety plan and ensure that clients
understand all of their options and the consequences of those options fully.
*Also note that this is a simple flow chart; client situations are very rarely considered simple, so be prepared for divergence from this
above information
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